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It was concluded that public health ofﬁcers, participa-
tion of the family leaders and outsourcing from other media
have a role in preventive behavior use among people in
the community. Emphasizing supervision and support will be
effective in prevention and control of DHF.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.1270
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Background: Less storage space and longer shelf life have
made Oseltamivir API a good choice for stockpiling as coun-
termeasure against inﬂuenza pandemic. However dispensing
before use is needed. To examine the efﬁciency of the
processes from activation, packaging, dispensing to distri-
bution, we conducted functional exercise and drill on August
2006 and November 2007 respectively.
Methods: The central government establishes the stock-
piles of antivirals. During the pandemic, the Taiwan
association of clinical pharmacy (TACP) together with 105
dispensing sites nationwide will dispense and distribute API.
The scenario for functional exercise assumed 4 clusters of
A/H5N1 infection were detected and 400,000 doses of antivi-
rals dispensed at 5 sites were indicated. We examined the
time needed for each processes. Drill was conducted to test
the accuracy and efﬁciency of dispensing and management
through Material Information System (MIS) for 50 sites ran-
domly selected. Dispensing skill and timewas evaluated with
a checklist by committee. The performance of operating MIS
was recorded automatically by the system
Results: TACP needed 6 to 8 hours to mobilized the
personnel and activate the dispensing operation on receiv-
ing order. Simultaneously, the central government needed
11 hhours to transport the antiviral to GMP factory for pack-
aging and then to dispensing sites. All the dispensing sites
completed the dispensing within 6 hours and antiviral was
sent to designated place within 3 hours. The dispensing skill
was evaluated at 5 dispensing sites with 100% accuracy and
mean dispensing time was 60minutes. Seventy-six percent
(38/50) of the hospitals feedback the information through
MIS, and 79% of them completed in time.
Conclusion: The mechanism in place can distribute the
antiviral to designated place within 24 hours which will be
in time for cases to use. Most of the units can use the MIS
successfully indicates that this system effectively facilitate
the management, though more training may be needed.
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Background: The latest outbreaks of avian inﬂuenza A
(H5N1) have scientists concerned that an inﬂuenza pan-
demic is imminent. Governments globally have prepared
protocols for rapid response and containment of infec-
tion that aim to stop or at least limit spread of pandemic
inﬂuenza (PI). Community engagement in PI preparedness
has been minimal. The aim of this study was to assess
community awareness of pandemic inﬂuenza (PI) and accep-
tance by the community of government strategies to control
the spread of infection.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted by Com-
puter Aided Telephone Interviews (CATI) in April 2007 in
South Australia. Statistical analyses were performed using
data weighted to the South Australian population
Results: Of 1,975 household interviews conducted, less
than a third (32.0%) of adults believed that enough was
being done to prepare for PI with a further 44.7% unsure.
Only one third (33.9%) of the community surveyed were able
to provide the meaning of pandemic inﬂuenza with 8.4%
of interviewees having never heard of PI. Acceptance of a
vaccine for protection was high both for adults (81.4%) and
for children (78.6%). The majority of adults (83.4%) would
agree to wear a mask if advised that this would reduce the
risk of transmission of infection. Almost two thirds (61.7%)
of employed adults interviewed reported that they would
currently stay home if they experienced ﬂu-like symptoms.
However this proportion increased to 98.2% if home quar-
antine was part of a national strategy to prevent spread of
infection.
Conclusion: Despite publicity about pandemic inﬂuenza
a large proportion of the community are unaware of this
global threat. Our study results show there is strong support
within the community for government strategies to prevent
the spread of infection but timely education of the public is
essential if these strategies are to be effective.
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Background: Cervical cancer vaccines are now available.
Since some uncertainty regarding their HPV type-speciﬁc
antibody waning proﬁles exists, we examined the clinical
and economic impact of different waning scenarios in the
Netherlands.
